
SLAIN IN HUNDREDS

Kkhlncft's Streets Kin Red With

Blood of Jews.

MURDEROUS HOB BURNS TOWN

Caucasus Scene of Guerilla Warfare
Finland in Open Revolt-1-Wor- st

Ever Known.

London, Nov. 4. The Odessa corre-

spondents of the London' Daily Mail
and Daily Xelegrapk this morning
wired their papers that Kishineff is in
flames and absolutely destroyed. They
aleo add that three suburbs of Odessa
have been devastated by mobs.

It will be a week before all the hor-
rible tales of Jewish massacres through-
out Russia comes to light and then,
when the full number of dead is
known, its appalling total will be so
heavy it will practically be beyond be-

lief.

Odessa, Nov. 4. A dispatch from
Kishineff says: A horrible massacre
Iias occurred here. Hundreds have
been killed. All the hospitals, phar-
macies and hotels are full of wounded
and mutilated persons.

A telegram from Nicolnieff says the
whole town is in the hands of bandits
who are devastating houses and shops
and beating people to death without
the slightest hindrance. The authori
ties hear similar dows from other
bocithern cities.

London,, Nov. 4. A dispatch to
Eeuter'a Telegram company from Ha'
paranda, Sweden, says that the mili
tary officers at Kotka, . Viborg, Freder
ickshamn. Lovisa and Borga have
pledged themselves to assist the civili

. ans in defense of the fatherland. A
company of Russian artillery, which
had advanced toward Helsingfors, was
forced to retreat without an

St. Petersburg, Nov. 4. Reperts
from the Caucasus state that guerilla
warfare has taken place through parts
of the country. Trains are neld up
stations sacked and the bandits, when
attacked, flee to their mountain strong
holds, whence it is impossible for
troops to dislodge them. Wealthy citi-
zens are offering enormous rewards for
the capture ol the bandits.

Kishineff, Nov. 4. Kishineff's
streets run red with blood. Jews are
being slaughtered by scores; homes
pillaged, women despoiled. Never be
fore has such a violent anti-Semit- ic

outbreak been known, even here, where
slaughters of Jews only recently horri
fied the world.

CASTRO'S LAST OFFENSE.

Stops Cable Message From Foreign
Ministers In Venezuela.

Paris, Nov. 4. Advices received by
the foreign office heie say that the
Venezuelan government suspended the
desoatch of cable messages to the
United States, France and Great Brit-
ain for some time. Tne American and
British ministers at Caracas have pro-

tested, but the French charge d'affaira
has not protested, owing to the inter-
ruption of diplomatic relations between
France and Venezuela, though tne oui
cials here understand that the Ameri
can minister, voiced the protest of
France. The suspension occurred yes
terday or the day before and lasted a
day. The ground for tne suspension
was that- - the Venezuelan government
had not received a reply to a cable
message sent to an agent abroad.

President Castro attributed the non-recei- pt

of a reply to foreign influences,
hence the suspension, which it is un-

derstood covered official dispatches.
The authorities here say the incident
is an additional provocation, but that
this does not change their intention not
to adopt cotrcive measures until no
chance remains of securing a pacific ad-

justment.

Britain Willing to Consider.
Londno, Nov. 4. The British gov-

ernment has replied to the proposal of
Germany for the withdrawal of foreign
troops from the province of Chi Li,
China, to the effect that Great Britain
is willing to considerr with the other
powers concerned the best means of
withdrawing the troops gradually. Ne-

gotiations to this end are now going on.
An official of the foreign office said to-

day that the question was more serious
to Great Britain than to the other pow-

ers, since Great Britain had greater
tereats in Chi Li.

Caught by Decoy Letter.
Boston, Nov. 4, George Benetlyi of

Huntington, L. I., pleaded guilty be-

fore United States Commissioner Fisk
today to a charge of "using the mails
to defraud and of being a member of

the "Black Hand" gang which lias
been sending letters to wealthy persons
demanding money under threats of vio-

lence. Benetl was arrested at the
peetoffice while signing a receipt for a
registered letter which the officers had
tisd as a decoy,

All May Vete In Austria.
Vienna, Nov. 4. It la on good

authority that Emperor Francis Joseph
feM decided to grant universal suffrage
a Anuria sad has instructed tnpre- -

I .- .- 11... Vmntant hum. to drXX Amm. - , .
joftMum on a otm'p thmi basis.

PROCLAMATION BY PRESIDENT

Calls on People to Celebrate Thanks
giving in Time Honored Way.

Washington, Nov. 3. The president
today issued his proclamation naming
Thursday, November 30, as a day for
Thanksgiving. Tho proclamation fol
lows:

By the president of the United States
of America, a proclamation:

When, nearly three centuries ago.
the first settlers came to the country
which has now become this great re-
public, they faced not only hardship
and privation, but torriblo riskB to
their lives. In those grim years the
custom grew of setting apart one day
in each year for a special servico of
thanksgiving to the Almighty for pre
serving the people through the chang
ing seasons. The custom has now bo--
come national and hallowed by imme
morial usage.

We live in easier and moro plentiful
times than our forefathers, the men
who with rugged strength faced tho
rugged days, and yet tho dangers to
national life are quite as great now as
at any previous time in our history. It
is eminently fitting that once a year
our people should set apart a day for
praise and thanksgiving to the giver of
good, and, at the same time that they
express their thankfulness for the
abundant morciea received, should
manfully acknowledge their shortcom
ings and pledge themselves solemnly
and in good faith to strive to overcomo
them. During the past year wo have
been blessed with bountiful crops. Our
business prosperity has been great. No
other people has ever stood on as high
a level of wellbeing as ours now stands.

We are not threatened by foes , from
without. The foes whom we should.
pray to be delivered from are our pas
sions, appetites and follies; and against
these there is, always need that wo
snouid warn.

Therefore I now set apart Thursday,
the 30th day of this November as a
day of Thanksgiving for the past and of
prayer for the future and on that day
I ask that throughout the people gather
in their homes and places of worship
and, in rendering thanks unto the most
high for the manifold blessings of the
past year, consecrate themselves to a
life of cleanliness, honnr and wisdom,
so that this nation may do its allotted
work on earth in a manner worthy of
those who founded it and of those who
preserved it.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
second day of November, in the year ol
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and five, and of the independence of
the United States the one .hundred and
thirtieth.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
By the president,
ELIHU ROOT, secretary of state.

MINIDOKA SALES POSTPONED.

Lots in fownsites Will Be Placed on
Market Next Spring.

Wnshiricton. Nov. 3. In refutation
of stories recently sent from Washing
ton, the .Reclamation service toaay
makes, the following announcement:

"The secretary of the Interior, act-

ing upon suggestions of the governor
and prominent citizens of Idaho, an-

nounces the postponement of Bales of
lota in the new townsttes ot tieyourn
and Rupert, on the Minidoka project.
The dates of sale, Novemper 14 and 21,
rpanectivftlv. have been extensively ad
vertised, and indications were that a
large attendance would be present.
Oarinir tn tha lateness of the season.
the possibility of bad weather and the
lack of accommodations for visitors, it
was deemed wise to postpone the sale
until early next April. At that time
nleasant weather can be counted upon.
water will have been turned into the
new government canals, and more than
i .nnn nw settlers will have already es
tablished themselves on the land tmd
will be clearing off sagebrush and put-
ting in crops.

"Thn Minidoka tract today offers one
of the best object lessons in the West
of the wisdom of the reclamation law,
and present conditions predicate that
one of the most prosperous anu popu-
lous agricultural communities in the
wnrlrl will soon rise un from out of the
desert at this point in the Snake river
valley."

Culebra Cut Is Flooded.
Panama, Nov 3. Heavy rains last

flllPfl the Culebra cut with water
to the extent of stopping the work of

the steam shovels at ine uuearaena enu
of the cut. To make up for the time
lost during the rainy season, Chief En-

gineer Stevens will follow the example
of the Frenchmen, who, in tne ary sea-pn- n

amnlnved a double force of men.
a 11 fmlfrlit. trains of the Panama rail- -

..it .
road except one eacn way win nereauer
run at nieht. so as to give the Canal
commission's train more time on the
main line during the day.

Ito Will Rule Over Corea.
Tnkln. Nov. a It is renorted that

thn Marnnffl Ito will leave for Corea
on November 6, aB ambassador from
Japan. It is likely that tho candidates
for the posts ot Japanese amuassaaunj
at the European courts and at Wash-inntn- n

will hA nccedited before loner. It
is rumored that Russian commissioners
will establish a head office for the
fvflnannrt niinn nf nrisonors at Nagasaki.
Most of tho released men will be sent
to Vladivostok, the others to Odessa.

More Fraud in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 3. According to

il in Mavor Weaver today
by W. Bleddyn Powell, the city archl-to- ot

tha itv of Philadelphia has been
flefrauded of thousands of dollars In

the'constructlon ol six pavilions wi
consumptives on the ground of the
Philadelphia hoepitai.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

MAY BE DISSOLVED.

Five Thousand Oregon Incorporations
Are Delinquent.

Salem Two montliB hencp 5,000 Or
egon corporations will be dissolved by
proclamation of the govornor unless
they comply with the terms of tho cor
poration license law before that time
expires. Many of theso concerns hold
real property or negotiable paper, and
all will lose their power of transacting
business from tho date of dissolution.
More than that, any person who shall
exercise or attempt to exorcise tho cor-
porate powers after dissolution has
teen proclaimed will be liable to a fine
of (1,000 and imprisonment for one
year, lno law is plain and compre
hensive in its terms, and will operato
to suspend tho powers of delinquent
corporations unless they comply with
the requirements.

These 5,000 corporations referred to
are concerns which have not in any
manner complied with .the corporation
license tax law. There are 10,000 cor
porations listed on tho books of the
secretary of stato, and of these 3,000
have complied with tho law. Some
have already g ne out of existence, but
there remains on tho list a largo num
bar of corporations which, though not
doing a very active business, hold
property rights which they must pro
tect. Because the corporations have
not been doing an active business and
are merely holding proporty, tho offl
cera of the"company have neglected to
comply with the law, and thereby re
tain their corporato powers. When
they have been dissolved by proclama
tion of tho governor, they will no long
er have power to execute a deed, col-

lect a debt or enforce any right in the
courts of the state.

Defines Rights of Water Company
Salem Attorney General Crawford,

in response to a request from Secretary
Brown, of the State Land board, holds
that the Deschutes Irrigation & Power
company has no right to charge interest
on landB sold to settlers previouB to
the "date of reclamation," as fixed by
the Carey desert land act ; that is, the
date of approval by the secretary of the
interior of the work done by tho com'
pany to reclaim the land. This an
proval is to be given when the state
engineer certifies "that the land has
been reclaimed, which, in this case,
has not been done, and will not be
done for some time yet.

Alfalfa Lands Are Soaked.
Milton Now that the fruit and veg

etable crops havo been harvested there
will be no further use for water for ir
rigatin? purposes on lands under culti
vation. The water is flowing down the
ditches to the Hudson bay district,
where it is used to good advantage on
the alfalfa lands for winter irrigation,.
which proves beneficial to the early
crop. The water overiloweB the land,
which is thoroughly soaked, holding
the moisture until the crop gets a good
start in the Bpring. This Bystem of
winter irrigation is recognized by the
alfalfa growers as an important feature
in this business.

Governor Refused to Sign.
Salem For the first time in the his-

tory of Oregon, deeds to state lands
have been issued without the signature
of the governor. Governor Chamber-
lain refused to sign the deeds conveying
10,000 acres of state school lands to
various holders of certificates of sale,
which certificates the Marion county
grand jury reported as having been
fraudulently obtained. Secretary of
Stato Dunbar and State Treasurer
Moore signed the deeds, and, in the
opinion of Attorney General Crawford,
these two signatures will be sufficient
to convey title.

Hop Farmers Not Alarmed.
Woodburn Hopgrowers in this sec

tion aro not despondent over the reign-
ing low prices, and believe that, if
they are financially able to bold on,
tho tono of tho market will bo mado
more encouraging in a few weeks.
Some think an effort is being made to
corner hops, and that in time there
will ha nnite a iumn upward in prices.
The first sales here this season havo
been mado, Johnson Bros, having sold
to Toozo & Page 30 bales at 6 cents,
and Collinson Bors. 00 bales to Wil-

liam Brown, of Salem, at 8 cents.

Apple-Growin- g Profits Small.
Milton W. H. Wilmont, who owns

40 acres of land near Freewater, which
ti an heen nartiallv set out to fruit, says
that apples aro becoming an unsatisfac-
tory crop on account of the uncertainty
of crop, which is a failure nearly every
alternate year; also because oi tno low
price and expense in getting ready for
the market. Ho thinks seriously of
nil lnr nnt has annlea trees and setting
Italian prunes, cherries and peaces In

their place.

Sash and Door Factory.
Aatun'oWnrk has been commenced

on the construction of a new sash and
door factory for the Clatsop Mill com- -

any. The building is to oe auxzuu leot
and one story hlgli. xne macninory
waB ordered some weeks ago from Osh7
kosb,, Wis., and has already been ship-
ped. It la exnected to arrive so that
the factory can be in operation by the
first of the!coming year.

Irrigation In Baker County.
Ttakar Oitv Work has begun on two

irrigation ditches in Baker county,
wVilnli- - whan com nleted. will carry
water from the Powder river and Birch
creek and will render productive thous-

and" of acres near Baker City and
Huntington, respectively,

PUT ON THE ANXIOUS SEAT.

Eastern Oregon People Fearful of
Timber Investigations.
ntlv A nnvnrnmnnt asent llRB

been quiotly looking over the timber
lands in western iiaitor anu aicr
Grant counties and a great many
"prominent" eitlzens are on tho un-

easy seat. While it has been earnestly
maintained that thoro no land frauds
In Baker county, yet the questions ask-

ed by this government official aro said
. . 1 . . .11 it. 1.a(mm

to have lainy startiou mo muu uuuig
mmatlnriiu. Thn acront was vorv anxi
ous to learn of men who, according to
tho records and tiles, own anu aro sup
nnomi tn im llvtncf nn certain claims
but who aro absolutely unknown to tho
pooplo living in tliat district, nnu uu
trnrn nf t.liflm pan ho found. Nothing
whatover remains except tho names on

the plats and records.
Tt. in wnll known that certain syadi

rntriB hnvn ppnured control of noarly all
tho valuablo timbor lands oi tno muo
mountain range, in Baker and Grant

war this condition of
tlmt war bains Investigated

The timbor region is largely in Grant
county.

Mines In Baker Busy.
Haw Oitv One hundred men aro

now at work at tho United Elkhorn
mines 10 miles west of this city and 50
teamB aro buBy hauling concentrates
from tho mill up tho mountain to tno
railroad station in Baker City, for ship
ment to the Sumpter smelter. Thoro
is much excitement In tho copper dis-

trict east of Baker and many Btrangera
are here lookine over properties which
are rapidly coming on the market, in
view of tho proposed railroad hulldtng
which mil begin in a few montns.

Government Testing Plant.
University of Oregon, Eugene Work

men are engaged in the construction of
a building on tho campus to receive
tho government stone and timber test-

ing plant, for which tho state of Oregon
appropriated $5,000 at tho last sees ion
of tho legislature. Tho building 1b lo-

cated just north of tho gymnasium and
a little to the rear of tho Engineering
hall, Ib 30 feet wido and 40 feet long
and has solid foundations of cement
and masonry to Bupport tho heavy test
ing machinery.

Work America's Sole Cobalt Mine.
Baker Citv Tho Standard mine

Quartzburg district, 60 miles southwest
nf horn, ih said to bo tho onlv produc
ing cobalt mine in America, and is one
of the wonders of the world. During
the past 18 months the property has
been developed under Superintendent
N. F. Heath so that oro can now be
worked. SnecificationB for tho mill
plant are in the hands of Engineer N.
O. Bonnevie. in Denver. Forty-tw- o

men are at work, and excavations are
in progress. Bids for the plant cIobo

November 30.

Grants Pass Schools Crowded.
Grants Pass Tho enrollment of tho

Grants Pass schools has passed the 750
mark and the 17 rooms of, the three
city school buildingB have their seating
capacity full, yet new scbolars aro en
tering each day, and what to do with
them is the problem City Superintend
ent Turner and tho district board aro
trying to solve. The board has de
cided to rent a room and hire another
teacher to relieve the crowded condi
tion of the school.

' PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club,7374c per bushel
blueatem, 7577c; valley, 7475c
red, 00O70.

OatB ! No. 1 whito feed, $20.50
gray, $25.50 per ton.

Barley Feed, $21.5022 per ton
brewing,$2222.60; rolled, $22.50023

Rye $l.401.45 por cental.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $14

15 per ton; valley timothy, $11012
clover, $80; grain hay, $80.

Fruits Apples, $11.50 per box
huckleberries, 7c per pound: pears
$1.251.50 per box; grapes, (10c

$1.50 per box; Concords, 16c per has
kot; quinces, $1 per box.

Vegetables Beans, wax, 1012c per
pound; cabbage, lc per poind; cauli
flower, 8500c per dozen; colery, 76c
per dozen; corn, 50c per sack; cucum
bers, 1016c per dozen; pumpkins

lc, per pound; radishes, 25c per
dozen ; tomatoes, 3040o por crate
squash, Klc per pound; turnips, 00c

$1 per sack; carrots, 6576c per
sack; beets, 85c$l per sack.

Onions Oregon yellow Danvers, $1
1.25 per sack.
Potatoes Fancy, 75c por sack; ordi

nary, 55G0c; Merced sweots, sacks
$1.1)0.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2530c per
pound,

Eggs Oregon ranch, 3032c per
dozen.

Poultry Avoraro old hens, 10c
per pound; young roosters, 010c
springs, 10c; dressed chick
ens, 1214c; turkeys, livo, 17c
geeso, livo, 80c; ducks, 1415o.

Hops Oregon, 1005, choice, 8
11c per pound; olds, 7JOo,

Wool Eastern Oregon, average best,
1021c; lower grades down to 15c, ac-

cording to shrinkage; valley, 2527c
per pound; mohair, choice, 30o.

Beef Dressed bulls, l2o per
pound; cows, 84o; country steers,
44o.

Veal Dressed, 37Ko per pound.
Mutton Dressed, fancy, 07c per

pqund; ordinary, 45c; lambs, 7

70.
fork Dressed, 637o per pound.

RUSSIA'S FIRST DAY OF LIBERTY

People Already Divided Into Parties
and Blood Flows in vapnai.

Nov 1. All Russia
today enthusiastically received tho era- -

t iif ni froAilnm. which the
greater port of tho people received with
deepest joy, though in St. Petersburg.
Moscow and othor cities Socialists and
revolutionists organliod aim-gover- n,

mont demonstrations and red flag pa-

rades, which, with tho patriotic mani-

festations, led to a numbor of conflicts
botwoon "rods" and "whites," as the

and royalist factions
are respectively tornied. On the whole,
the day passed moro quiuuy m uib
than hod boon oxpected, though col-Halo-

between tho pooplo and the
Iwinna am rnnnrtfld from KaZOn. Kisll- -

nleff and Poltava, and two men were
killed. .. . .

In each of tho two capitals, at.
PotorBburg and Moscow, the day was
ono such as tho Rusclans novor before
havo Been. Tho Slavic people, who.
during the long war juhs ciwjwi, u

tho anxious period preceding mu an-

nouncement of tho now era of constltu-fUnoiia- m

Ronmoil and
apathetic, gavo itsoll up fully to the
exuboranco ol tne momont anu epuui.
tho ontiro day In parados and assem- -
. n..i llun t 4lm
biles, wlucii, lor tno iims, muu m mo
i.tatnrv nt Rimnin. waro frcolv permit- -

U J V A. " W .

ted. Undor tho order of Count Wllto
nnrl Hnnnrnl Trnnoif. tho trOOPS K0n--

orally were wtlhdrawn from tho streets
. . ... at i f

of tho cities and tho luncst roin given
tl, nnnnln tn Int nllt. tlinir OtltllUBlaBm

in demonstrations, which, so long as

thov woro not deairucuvo, wuru uui. jh
terofercd with.

JETTY IN URGENT NEED.

Chief Engineer MacKenzle's 8trong
Opinion.

Washington, Nov. 1. "Thoro is no

rivor or harbor project in tno unucu
States so desperately in need of monoy
ritrlit tinw nR tho motltll OI tllO UOIUII1- -

hln river." said General MacKonzie,
chiel of engineers, today, "in my
opinion," ho added, "construction of
tho Panama canal, from an engineer-
ing point of view, does not compare
with the projoct wo havo undertaken
nn tlm f!nlmnhif river liar, This 40- -

foot channel project is ono of tho most
difficult problems wo ever had to solve.
Our plan of solving it is all right, but
vn mtint overcame such obstacles as are
not found on any other

.
project

j
in this

country; compared witn tnom tno oo
stacks at Panama becomo insignia
cunt."

General MacKonzio then pointed out
wliv It In fnnnntial that n larco sum
should be appropriated at the coming
session for continuing jetty construc-
tion. The monoy on hand remaining
from tho last appropriation will last
only a fow months longer. When it
is gono work

.
niuat bo

.
suspended, unless

t it ftcongress in tno mealtime stiau proviuo
further means for continuing opera--
ttnnn. Tf work ntnnn nn tha iettv while
it is incompleto vast damago will bo
done by heavy seas, not nlono to tho
Inttv. hut tn tho tramwav. which ex- -
4 J 1 ,
tends souio way beyond tho end of tho
jetty. '

INVESTIGATE LAND OFFICES.

President Issues Special Orders to
Keep Commission.

Washington, Nov. 1. Actfng on a
recent letter of the secretary of tho In
tcrior, stating that ho was convinced
that defects existed in tho organization
and business methods of n number of
tho bureaus connected with his depart-
ment, and suggesting that tho matter
bo referred to the Keep committeo for
investigation, tho president has ro
quested tho committee to enter upon
tho investigation at its earliest conven-
ience and that special attention bo giv-
en to tho methods of business omployed
in tho general and local land offl cos,
the ofllco of the surveyor goneral, tho
Reclamation servico and tho Indian
servico.

Tho inquiry will deal specially with
tho general and local land offices. Ono
cf tho questions which will recoivo the
attention of tho committee Is whether
tho services of receivers at local offices
may not be dispensed with without det-
riment to good administration.

or Sentenced.
Sacramento, Nov. 1. Ex-Stat- o Sen-

ator E. J. Emmons, of Kern county,
convicted of receiving a bribo In con-
nection with tho investigation of build-
ing and loan associations by tho legis-
lative committeof of which ho was a
member, was today sentenced to five
years' imprisonment In tho penitentiary
at San Quentin. Ex-Senat- or Bunkers
is now serving a sentence for tho same
offense, and Wright and
French aro awaiting trial on similar
charges. All four were expoUed from
tbe senato at its last session.

Poles Hold Out For More.
Warsaw, Nov. 1. The employes of

tho Vienna railroad have decided to re-
main on striko until tho question of tho
use of tho Polish langungo is Bottled
and until tho government proclaims
aranosly for political prisonoru and self
government for Russian Poland. Tho
nowpsapers aro appearing without be-
ing Bubjected to censorship. Tho police
insist that the ppoplo remain indoors
aftor 8 p. m,, and tin's; Ib causing much
indignation

Population of New York State.
Albany; N. Y Nov, 1. There are

now 8,000,072 people in New York
state. These figure wore announced
by the state enumeration bureau, In
1000 the population was 7,208,804, and
in 1800 0,008,174. The population nf
Greater New York, as counted by the
state enumeration bureau on June 1
and announced, is 4,014,804, bb com-pare- d

with 8,437.202 in 1900 and 2,.
607,814 in 1800.
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